We determined water budget in the reproducing female common spiny mouse (Acomys cahirinus) offered ad libitum millet seeds and water. We hypothesized that the proportional increase in water input in lactating mice compared with nonreproducing mice would be greater than the proportional increase in energy intake, given that more water would be required for higher heat production and for milk production. Females gave birth to 1 or 2 offspring; results of water budget and energy intake did not differ among litter sizes and were combined. Lactating females increased water input and energy intake by 59.1% and 35.2%, respectively, compared with nonreproducing females, confirming our hypothesis. Milk production (1.04 ml/day) accounted for 29% of the difference in water output between lactating and nonreproducing spiny mice.
Water plays a major role in reproduction of rodents. Reproduction is often linked to seasonal rainfall; positive correlations between seasonal rainfall and breeding have been reported in African (Field 1975; Perrin 1980; Perrin and Swanepoel 1987) , Australian (Breed 1990) , Asian (Rogovin 1985) , and North American desert rodents (Kenagy and Bartholomew 1985; Randall 1993) . Moreover, populations of free-ranging rabbits decrease in size in arid areas of Australia during droughts when no free water is available and water content of the vegetation declines below about 60% (Richards 1979) . Lactation of these rabbits was negatively affected, as were all other aspects of their reproduction. However, as pointed out by several authors (Degen 1997; Perrin and Swanepoel 1987) , this does not necessarily mean that rainfall directly initiates reproductive activity, but that the activity may be a response to rainfall and any resultant increase in energy and nutrient supply.
The importance of availability of water alone was demonstrated in reproduction of several desert rodents. Christian (1979) provided permanent sources of drinking in the Namib Desert and monitored the reproductive parameters of several rodent species. Female Gerbillurus paeba and Rhabdomys pumilio with supplementary water had more pregnancies and a higher proportion of lactating individuals than females with no supplemental water. Furthermore, females with additional water extended their breeding season further into the hot, dry portion of the year than did controls. The effect of increased availability of water was most pronounced during periods of the year when water stress was greatest. Similarly, reproduction in Peromyscus truei increased when artificial sources of water were provided (Bradford 1975) . The importance of water to reproduction also is evident in pygmy jerboas, Salpingotus crassicauda and Cardiocranius paradoxus, in the Gobi desert, which stop breeding during droughts (Rogovin 1985) .
Lactating spiny mice (Acomys cahirinus) increased their energy intake by 35.2% over nonreproducing mice (Degen et al. 2002) . We hypothesized that the proportional increase of water input in these lactating females would be greater than that of energy intake because more water would be required not only for the higher heat production but also for milk production. To test this hypothesis, we determined water budgets of these nonreproducing, pregnant, lactating, and postlactating common spiny mice when offered ad libitum millet seeds and water. We also estimated milk yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species and site of capture.-The common spiny mouse (Acomys cahirinus; Muridae; average adult body mass of males and females, 35-45 g) is widely distributed among rocky habitats from eastern and northern Africa to Iran (Harrison and Bates 1991; Mendelssohn and Yom-Tov 1987) . It is common in Israeli deserts where it inhabits natural crevices among rocks; it does not dig burrows. This omnivorous rodent has a varied diet consisting of moist and dry vegetation, seeds, and animal material (Degen et al. 1986; Happold 1984) . In captivity, they must be supplied with water when consuming only seeds (Daily and Haines 1981; Degen and Kam 1992; Shkolnik and Borut 1969 Reproduction occurs year-round but mainly from the end of winter through late summer (March-September). Gestation is 37-40 days and lactation lasts about 21 days. Females can reproduce 2-3 times per year and litter size ranges between 1 and 4 offspring. Offspring are precocial and are able to move around by their 2nd day (Mendelssohn and Yom-Tov 1987) . Spiny mice were trapped using Sherman traps 6 months prior to the study in the Negev highlands near Sede Boqer (308529N, 348479E; 475 m altitude). The region is considered an arid zone with mild winters and warm summers (250-300 dry days/year; precipitation : evaporation ratio , 0.2; United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 1977) . Mean annual precipitation is 91 mm, all occurring in winter, with large variation among years.
Animal maintenance and measurements.-Our study was conducted at 25 6 0.018C with a photoperiod of 12L:12D. Eighteen adult female spiny mice were offered millet seeds and drinking water ad libitum throughout the study. They were maintained in individual metabolic cages (11 Â 13 Â 20 cm) with a wire bottom that allowed for measurement of water and food intake and urine and feces output. Urine was collected under paraffin oil to minimize evaporation. During lactation, the females and offspring were maintained in the metabolic cages for the first 7 days and in larger cages (13 Â 24 Â 34 cm) for the next 14 days. The study was approved by the Ben-Gurion University Committee for the Ethical Care and Use of Animals in Experiments.
The study was divided into 4 periods, during which time water input and output and metabolizable energy intake were determined: before pregnancy for 14 days, during pregnancy for 21 days starting 7-10 days after the onset of pregnancy, during the first 7 days of a 21-day lactation (fecal and urine output of the offspring were negligible the first 7 days- Degen et al. 2002) , and postweaning for 7 days. Gestation was taken as the 40 days prior to parturition. Details on simultaneous measurement of energy intake on these same females have been presented previously (Degen et al. 2002) ; included in that report is the growth rate of the offspring.
Following measurements before pregnancy, females were kept together with a number of males for 5 days and then placed in their metabolic cages. If pregnant, they were maintained there until the end of the weaning period. If not pregnant, they were placed with males again. Of the 18 females, 15 became pregnant.
Water input was calculated as preformed water and metabolic water from the seeds plus water drunk. Drinking water was available from a sipper attached to a bottle that could be reached only by the adults. To determine preformed water, daily samples of seeds were weighed and oven-dried at 1008C to constant mass. Metabolic water was calculated from the composition of the seeds and by assuming that 1 g each of metabolized protein, fat, and carbohydrate yielded 0.39, 1.07, and 0.56 g water, respectively (Schmidt-Nielsen 1979). Protein, fat, and carbohydrate of the seeds as a percentage of dry matter were 12.5%, 2.0%, and 78.6%, respectively, according to the supplier (Popli, Kibbutz Saad, Israel). It was assumed that all components were equally digested.
Water output was calculated as water input plus water lost or gained due to changes in body mass. In nonreproducing mice before pregnancy, there was no change in body mass, thus water input equaled water output. Pregnant mice gained body mass; therefore, water output was lower than water input. The retained water was mainly for fetal growth and fetal fluids. A rat fetus has a body water content of close to 90% (Lederman and Rosso 1981) and uterine fluids are .90% water. We assumed that 90% of the body mass gain in pregnant mice was water. Lactating mice lost body mass; therefore, water output was higher than water input. Lost body mass consisted of body water and energy reserves, assumed to be all fat. Given that 1 g of metabolized fat yields 1.07 g water, then 1 g body mass loss is equivalent to about 1 g (or 1 ml) body water. Female spiny mice gained body mass after pups were weaned; their water input was lower than water output. We assumed that body composition of the spiny mice remained constant and that their total body water was 66% of body mass (Degen et al. 1986 ). Therefore, the water retained was about 66% of the increase in body mass.
Water output consisted of fecal water, urine water, and evaporative water in nonlactating mice and, in lactating mice, also included milk water. Urine water was calculated by drying samples of urine and multiplying the fraction of water in urine by total urine output. Fecal water was calculated by drying fresh anal fecal samples and by using the fraction of water in fresh feces to calculate total water in feces from total dry matter fecal output. In the 3 groups of nonlactating mice, evaporative water loss (EWL) was calculated as EWL ¼ (water output) À (urine water þ fecal water). Evaporative water loss in the lactating spiny mice was calculated from the ratio of EWL : metabolizable energy intake calculated in the other 3 groups. A relationship exists between evaporative water loss and metabolizable energy intake (Degen 1997) . We assumed that this held true for the lactating mice, given that in addition to metabolizable energy required for maintenance, 3 groups increased energy intake to support production (Degen 1997) : pregnant mice were producing fetuses and uterine tissue, postweaning mice were growing and thus adding body tissue, and lactating mice were producing milk. Milk water was calculated by difference.
Females were weighed (to 0.01 g, model 500 PJ, Precisa, Tongwell, Milton Keynes, United Kingdom) daily before food was offered to determine daily change in body mass.
Statistical analysis.-Time series analyses were used to test whether there were trends in water input and output with time in any of the periods (Kendall 1976 ). An analysis of covariance was used to examine and remove effects of body mass and litter size on water input and output among periods. Values are presented as means 6 SD, and P , 0.05 was chosen as the minimal acceptable level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
There was no apparent trend in water input with time within any of the periods. Therefore, the mean value for each mouse in each period was used in subsequent analyses. Dry matter content of the seeds was 93.5 6 0.29%/g dry matter. Fecal water content did not differ among periods and averaged 64.8 6 2.27%.
Four of the females gave birth to 1 offspring and 11 gave birth to 2 offspring. These females maintained body mass prepregnancy, gained body mass during pregnancy, lost body mass during lactation, and gained body mass postweaning (Table 1) . Water input and water balance of females that gave birth to either singles or to twins did not differ within any period of measurement and were analyzed together. Water input (F ¼ 23.6, d.f. ¼ 3, 54, P , 0.01) and output differed among periods (F ¼ 26.4, d.f. ¼ 3, 54, P , 0.01) as did all components of input and output. Lactating females increased water input by 59.1% above that of nonpregnant females (Table 1; Fig. 1 ).
Evaporative water loss (ml/day) as a ratio of metabolizable energy intake (kJ/day) was 0.0792 ml/kJ for nonreproducing females before pregnancy, 0.0784 ml/kJ for pregnant females, and 0.0815 ml/kJ for nonreproducing females after offspring were weaned, for an overall mean of 0.0797 ml/kJ. Using this value, evaporative water loss for lactating females was calculated as 5.23 ml/day and milk production was calculated as 1.04 ml/day (Table 1; Fig. 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Lactating females increased their water input by 59.1% (this study) and energy intake by 35.2% (Degen et al. 2002) compared with those of nonreproducing females when measurements were made on the same mice at the same time. This proportionally greater rate in water input than energy intake supported our initial hypothesis.
The increase in water input by lactating female rodents compared with nonreproducing females varies greatly among species. For example, red-backed voles (Clethrionomys gapperi) increase water input by 71-131%, white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) by 58-129%, gerbils (Gerbillus allenbyi and G. pyramidum) by 52-136% (Oswald et al., 1993) , and Pseudomys australis by about 100% (Baverstock and Watts, 1975) . In contrast, water input of lactating Notomys cervinus females was similar to that of nonlactating females. Similarly, water input of lactating N. alexis suckling 3-4 offspring was similar to that of nonlactating females; however, with a litter of 5 offspring, water input of lactating females increased, but not   FIG. 1. -Partitioning of the water budget in captive Acomys cahirinus females during reproduction. Water input (In) includes preformed (PW) and metabolic (MW) water from food and water drunk (WD); water output (Out) includes urinary (UW), fecal (FW) and evaporative (EW) water loss, and milk (Mi) water. When water input . water output, mice gained body mass; when water output . water input, mice lost body mass. until 10 days after giving birth. Moreover, water input of lactating N. mitchelli females nursing 4 offspring was only slightly higher, but not significantly, than that of nonlactating females (Baverstock and Watts 1975) . Evaporative water loss as a ratio of metabolizable energy intake (ml/kJ) was similar for nonreproducing, pregnant, and postweaning mice. This was not surprising, given that evaporative water loss is related to heat production and heat production is related to metabolizable energy intake (Degen 1997) . The mean value in this study of 0.079 ml/kJ was higher than the mean of 0.058 ml/kJ found previously for nonreproducing spiny mice (Kam and Degen 1993) . These differences could have been due to dietary differences and water availability. In the latter study, mice received a mixed diet, including snails (which they eat in the wild), and no drinking water, whereas in the present study mice received only seeds and water was available. Evaporative water loss accounted for most of the water output in the spiny mice as it does, in general, in rodents. It accounts for 74-79% of the total water turnover of lactating white-footed mice and for 43-49% of the total water turnover of red-backed voles (Oswald et al. 1993) . Evaporative water losses of pregnant and lactating spiny mice, as a proportion of water input, were similar (62.5% and 59.1%, respectively) but lower than evaporative water losses of nonreproducing spiny mice (73.2% prepregnancy and 70.3% postweaning).
Milk yield was estimated as 1.04 ml/day. The proportional increase in water input above that of energy intake was accounted for by the milk volume. Water was available ad libitum; thus, spiny mice were easily able to fulfill water needs for lactation. In the field, spiny mice do not drink and receive their water solely from their dietary intake. Presumably, this would entail consuming more snails, which provide much preformed water (Degen et al. 1986; Kam and Degen 1991) and are available year round.
Lactating spiny mice increased energy intake by 35.2% (Degen et al. 2002) , a value lower than that found for most lactating rodents, which usually ranges between 65% and 200% above values for nonpregnant females (Gittleman and Thompson 1988; Glazier 1985; Kaczmarski 1966; Mattingly and McClure 1982; Migula 1969; Millar 1978; Poppitt et al. 1994; Randolph et al. 1977) . The levels of increase in energy intake by lactating spiny mice was insufficient to maintain body mass and apparently forced them to mobilize energy reserves. The proportional increase in water input in lactating spiny mice was greater than the proportional increase in energy intake. However, if milk production was subtracted from the water input, then the proportional increases in energy and water intakes were similar.
